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Z:. Ji son from Kewr t
'...aM Va..' spent; Sur. y
vi'Jv'.LIr. and' Mr'Cor.k'
Dicier'. Ji '"
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I Willie

,i"m., not, . I , know tVery
little abyut the game. ,

Willie ( Then why' did
"Sis teirfcra that you were
such a good catch?

..- it.:, .vi..jjs ' -

" 'The "faniily ' ol C .

, T7ill jams 'wishes Ja.
their friends, riel.ooi ,

rBiiJes, ' church' groups'
the various circles and
Sunday School classes for
all the kindness expressed
with visits, cards, food,
flowers, prayers, cars loaft-e- d,

gifts and for just any
kind expression during the
Illness and death of our'
loved one. -

,. Sincerely,.
'

The Howard Williams
'"' ;

Family,

From Wilmington
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bur'oh

Myers and son Gary 'of
Wilmington spent the
week-en- d with MrS.'W. T.
Smith, Mr. Myers mother
and Mrs. John T. Lane,
Mrs. Myers mother,

Weekend flere " ',
1 ' '

""t'. r tJ

mt--

J. wish - to . thank. each
anJ teeryone who rerocn- -

bcrtl me wjtujl tarJJi
flower,?, visits, g'fts and
any ' act, of int?.-- , And
kindness'Muring my recent
stay in the Albemarle Hos-

pital and since my return
home.' '

JULIAN A. WHITE. .

CAaD Of" luANKS
' I would like to say

thank you for all the
lovely flowers, cards, visits,
prayers and every act of
kindness received , while I

' was a patient in the hos-

pital and since 'my return
home. . Your " thoughtful-nes- s

an'; kindness js deep-- J

ly :, appreciated ; and will
always .be remembered.' '

tay XS)d bless everyone
of you.p . .

Sincerely,
- ' Mrs J. W. Hampton.

(

CARP OF THANKS
, We wish to express our
sincere' .thanks, and ddep'5
appreciation to each and
everyone for their kind- -

. ness during the illness and
at the death of our, loved
one. Our thanks for the
cards, flowers, gifts, ' pray-
ers and' for just anything
that . was done for us.
Your .friendship and kind-- ;
ness is a consolation to us.

The Family of Melvin
Leroy' Saunders,

- CARD OF THANKS .

I,, wish v to ' express my
sincere appreciation to each
of my friends for the many
acts of kindness shown one
while If was a. patient in
the Chowan Hospital and
since .coming to Morgan's
Nurshig . Home.. Your
thoughtfulness will al-

ways- be remembered.
. '.Mm, Mary G. Moore, '
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FOJ SALE ,

AZALEAS, CAMELLIAS,
AND PINK - DOGWOOD
TREES. PHONE .426-741- 2.
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wishto-expire- ss my apprecia- -'

of Hertford for the
given Me m Tues-

day's

serving you since
of tfii Hertford

although I was de-

feated election Tuesday, I will
that I can, at

again for your,
past, and during

. :

Visiting Relatives
Mrs. Montford Haslarri'is

visiting " relatives' in Nova
Scotia, Canada. ' .

Attendlnf Fair
. Mrs., J. W. Zachery is at-

tending the World's Fair In
Canada. J,

Weekend Here ''-- .

l,Misfi;i;M?fjofmHefrerl
,.K4 i

L.r, V,J "!'.4.Ul,ii.'.v4 ..'.Ilk''
l l.iL.jlllt m.UlU. Imer lamer 'A, w.inHiren. 5

William -- Murphy Moore
from . Fajrtttevple, . ai ,

recent 'gfuesVbf his motiier,
Mrs. , Marv. 9ore-j- ' and ; of 4

Mrs. Nettie1 WCaravello.

Returned Home' V
Mrs. Nettie ;' Lee Cara- -

vello spent last week y in
Norfolk, Va.," s the guest
of Mr.i and Mrs.' Ray Mc- -'

Coy and while there at-

tended the Stage play Ok-

lahoma at .Virginia Beach,
Va. - f

At Nursing Home
Mrs. Mary Moore has

been transferred from Cho-

wan Hospital where she
spent several weeks for
treatment after a fall at
her home to Morgan's
Nursing Home.

Weekend Here ."'
Mr. andJ Mrs. it. t. Wilr

iams from Deep Creek, Va.

ipent, the 'weekfpd, with:
Mr. and Mrs.. Jimmy. Stall-- ,
'ngs. " -

'
.' 51'':

Visiting Here '

Lt. BiU Batts ilSN, Mrs,
3atts and three children,
Claire,' David and Mike
from Idaho Falls, ,, Idaho,

re visiting Lt. potts' mo--

'her, Mrs. Frank Jessup,
After spending their leave
here they will be stationed
in Boston, Mass, .

r :

Sunday Guests
Mrs. . . Bernard 1 Murden,

Sr.,. Mrs.; ;Sbirley .James,
md, sqnMrs.i Edward- By-ru-

afrd V'. and Mrs.
Stewart! tlson, al), .of
Norfolk, VaJ visited Mrs.
E. A. Byrurif) on Sunday.- -

Weekend: Glteste
Weekend , guests of Mr.

md ' Mrs; - Esley Cherrix
were Mrs,. Cherrix's father,
J. 1. ; Burkhea4 ' and; her
brother-in-la- w

. and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron- John-
son, all of Leemont, Va.

AIIJSLEY

r Ttaay. . . onvuev -
,miasionafy .from Erazil to
'lecture andf show 'some
s'ides 'hi' the countryV

the1'' Junior' ' class was

really busy the week of
April 23. . They were pre- -

r-
- paring for the , annual

Junior-Seni- or oh April 29.

This year's theme was "An

Evening In Venice," and,
as usual it was a hectic
week.

The grand honor of the
class of 1967 was an-

nounced last week. ; ; Joe
Kastiet ifa 'Lei Mae Long
Wtre named valedictorian
M JutMoriaft repectiv.e-- :

ly. a White; Joyce
XcpeM, Granl jChappelL
Phil Graham, Geraldine

J testy tarrjf 'Giojdf rey, An.
dy Rogerson and Fred
Murray completed the list.
These seftiors win take
part if, the--; commence-
ment exercised !

JUBT CPU.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Lane

announc the birth of a
daughter, Mary Kay, born
Monday, April 24, at Cho-
wan Hospital. Mrs. Lane
ia the forme Yvonne
Winslow, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oras Winslow. -
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My sincere thanks for your confidence shown in
electing me in Tuesday's election as one of your Town
Commissioners. ,

rl

I will always consider your best interest my first
duty. It will be my pleasure to serve each pf you and .

'
I consider it a privilege. .

"

Returned Home
Mrs. Tifn Brlnn has re-

turned, to her home after
spending the winter with
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Perry,
Jr., in New York, Mr. and'
Mrs. Marvin Norton in
Farmville and Mr. and
Mrs. T. R." Brinn in Rocky
Mount. .

j

FrogtRrkM t'il'Tlf-'-
' Alfred j: WiUiams, g
i from iDurham speV fc-- r

weekend here-- and Tisiterl
'Sinyoni fliewfeerg at CHV',
wan Hospital. : '

,

WekeM Her .

, Mt. I and Mrs. . Kofcert;
Sumne! rom Henderson- -'

ville speift the weekend
witn Miss Mary Sunnner
and Mi's. Sumner and
other relatives.

fSpzet&tisr
By feye Cv&m md

tarn Wta,;, :5

PCHS has been hopping
for the past two weeks.

The Monogram Club held
its annual banquet Thursr
day, April 2. Jce Has-ke- tt

received ? die ,' Most
Valuable Player Award. '

.

FFA and FHA meetings
were held Friday, April 21,

The Health Club rounded
out the slate with theft-monthl- y

meeting on Tues-

day, April 2. ; -

Irhe Marching Unit, again
"represented PCHS at the
Azalea Festival parade.-.Th- e

girls also attended the-- ,

coronation of the: Azalea
Queen. 1 ,

: ',',
The Class o 1967 was

honored at a party, in Uie
lunch room Saturday,
April 22. . Senior (mascots
and their parents provided
an evening of entertain-
ment with Frank Roberts,
formerly of WCDJ. The
evening was rounded out
with Carolyn- , White arid
Mon-ni- Divers winning ,a
free weekend-kt-Ste- f Ciy,
n. c. .....q ;'v

The baseball teams won;
three games and lost one.;

They defeated the Falcons- -

of. Bertie,' the Ahoskte--

dians and the Fighting.
Scots of Scotland Neck
The Williamston Green
Waves upset the locals by
a score of 8-- 4 at Williams-to- n.

. ..

The eighth gradT pre--

-
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Mr, and Mrs. E.
Ii MahfssrioA 102 fFftSthrli ,

Bni(ceMbe ;eBgagtjmeri(
or their youngest daugh-
ter, Phyllis Ann; to James
Vernon Busick, son of Rev,
and Mrs. Verlin W. Busick
of Route 2, Hertford,

i The open church ' wed-

ding is planned fori June
,3 at 4 o'clock in the Fos-

ter Street Pilgrim Holi-
ness Church. All; friends
and relatives of the couple
are invited to attend..

Miss Maness was' gradu- -
ated from Asheboro High
School in 1964 with honors
and is a senior at Appala-
chian State Teachers Co-

llege, where she lis major--in- g

in elementary educa- -
tion.
' Mr. Busick was graduat-

ed , from Ramseur High
School with the class of
164 and. is a senior at Ap

. palachian State Teacher?
Allege wnere ne is major-- i
ing ,in mathematics.

Visit Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

White and daughter Eva
scent the weekend at Vir-

ginia Beach, Va., with
Commander and Mrs. Gor-

don Walker, ,
-

From Wilson
,. T. J. Nixon III from Wil-jeo-n

spent .the weekend
with his mother, Mrs. T. J.
Nixon, Jr., and attended
the funeral of, Frank Skin-

ner. ,, - ,. '
,

From Ralekh
Mr. and Mrs.' 'Lindsay

Reed, and' three sons from
Raleigh, spent theweek-- ,
cnf Wilt Mf.an Mrs. D.-F- .

Reed, Sr.

From Raleigh '::
Miss Elizabeth; Tucker;

from Raleigh spent thd'v
weekend.' with her mother,

Mrs. Isa Tucker,

most sincerely,

I
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" Miss Kate Wozelka from
Edenton If pent the, week--;
end wit H Mre. . Fearles s.

; Front Eiftbria . fi " i

Mr. a d Mri)!,Ciait i

Withraw from Ejldpbria,
V,Va.i visit d Mrs: J: 'R 'Jar- -'

ij at tfi AlhemaMhos-'.- '
pita! onJSunday. i

' - tm-h-
.

.', M
From Campbell College

Miss Jjidy Long and a
friend from Campbell Col-

lege spent the weekend
!; with Mft and Mrs. Dick ,

Long.

Sunday Here
Mr. and Mrs." Fred Mat-

thews and their grand-- t
daughter-- , Betsy Matthews

r from Windsor, Va.( spent
Sunday with Mrs. Mary

'Keaton. i,

i: Friday Here
Rev. ind Mrs. C. R.

Hollowelf and children
from Rural Hall spent Fri-

day with:Mr. and Mrs.' Tim
Mathews -

Returned?, Home
. Mrs. CQA. Davenport re-- ;
turned 4.JJiejf. .home.', .last
week after spending, sev-
eral days at 'Norfolk Gen-

eral Hospital for treat-;- ;
ment. ' "

From Raleigh
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wins-lo- w

from Raleigh spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
John Broughtoa Y ,

s

Saturday Here j
' '

Mr. and Mrs", Edgar Ber-

ry and daughter Cindy and
Mrs. Mary Layden from
Elizabeth City spent Sat-urd- ay

with Mr. nd Mrs. '

Young Berry. '"il '"T
1

Attended Funeral
1 Mr. and Mrs. Bob White.'

Mrs. Al Kenton and daugh-
ter Terry and Teresa Lane
spent Sunday in -- Norfolk, '1

va., ana aiienaea we run'
eral of Will Gatling.

Sunday in Norfolk .. .,
Mr. and MrsW; E. Kel-

son and family visited rel-
atives in Norfolk, Va., on
Sunday.

Sunday In Richmond
Mrs. Moody Matthews,

Sr., Mr. arid Mrs. Lloyd
Lane and children spent
Sunday in Richmond, Va.,
with Miss .Annie Blanch-ar-d.

'

Weekend Here
.. Miss- - Jackie Hendricks
from Enfield spenf the
weekend with Miss : Fran-- :,

ces Newby snd'visited oth-
er friends here..

u...a.M..a.l.i....:i

y .av.-

TRUST IS
MORE THAN

A WORD 'HERE . . It m

IS OUR PROFESSION

To training, knowledge, 5

S experience . we add

m extra care. . That's., why

your doclcft-'MtrosW- ' us 5
n
Sahvays.

m VISIT Olfc; COSMETIC--

DErXBTtylNT

' visit! frs Fntst

m
m
m

HARMON'S m

PHARMACY 1

M ' Phone 4(-552-7
' '

EE3TFCr, N. C.
II

I'i .. .tl;;- .3 ." I
tioh to the voters
vote and. support

election. '

I have enjoyed
beingr. a member
Town Board and

in the
offer. any assistance
any time. . Thanks;
confidence in the
this election. -

W.F.

n

ir1

:

- r , . .
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"."la Yc-fd:-- -.

ThanksSincere
Please accept my sincere thanks and appreciation for

the splendid rote and support given me in seeking elec-

tion as your Mayor. I am deeply grateful for the ex-

pression of confidence shown by your vote.
,

, '
, ; - ',-

I will endeavor to serve all of the people of Hertford
to the Jbest f iny ability, working always in your inter-
est and toward expansion and progress for our town.;:

; - ; ; ;; Ftll-Ssrvi- cs

BANKINGEMMETT
PEOPLES

S A I E

': dnty 0 Mlc anlt like ours tan meet oft your ftnoheW wtpwements, pejjonal

nd buitnen. Wh.n you deport w borrow, or need wme tW fmariclot service, you

. MrW convenience h Havlnfl w many wrvlcei oval ""'" ""f"
In, r!o". And you deal with fhit Mmcto fconk, yw build iftwnttal

SPIUNC'SUITS AND a iiienmf bmh w ,, mat ton ne
c4

:

)

tili'f
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$ 4

ONE KAOC OF DRESSES
J53.00EAai y;


